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MORE O.N s1uDE.coM
Si:-,irts: Check out the previews to the SIU basketball teams'first exhibition games.
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finalists to
be revealed
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·. Nun,beris now "less
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Erkan Alkls, left, owner of the Embroidery Station In the UnlversltyMall,_!.'1owsAlden Applebee. right, of Carbondale, whathlsfinlshed
jacket wlll look like after th·e stitching Is finished. Alkis said his b·uslness .Is doing great, even wiih the econonilfirisls:. He said his.
store does well because of special promotions and the lack of empioyees. Ml work here five to seven days a ·week. I don't have to hire a
manager or assistant manager and a lot of other employees," Alkl~ said.

Business steady at University Mall
Shopping center looks
forward to holiday season
Nick Johnson
DAA y EGYPTWI
YO.J39@)Sltl.lDU

"Jina! ulcs for Unh,:nit\' M:all
lm-e incrr.ased this year despite
a fh-e-day closure for the May 8
storm and ,imilar cmtome: tn.ffic
from last yc:u, s2id Gcncril Man:,gcr Debra Tindall.
111e null lw not lud a ,tore]=.,
>i=last D:xcmbc:t,andTind,,IISllid
lhcrc arc indiorions it could be in for
a d=nt holid.ty shOJ>Ping season,

despite narim:'11 projections,
Southern Illinois has alw.iys
recn an insuuted marker rehth'Clr unaffected by national trends,
she ••id.
·we donua: major !ughs and""
,~ml sec major low,,11ndill said.
Managers and 0\\71crs of mall
stores said they h»-c had steAdy
business, C\'Cn when traffic h2S
been light.
Stephanie Black, rnan:,gcr at
Arnerion Eagle Outfitters, and
Sh2nnon Undcnlown, man:,gcr at
Victoria's Scc:rct, ujd their storco
ha,-e recorded in=cs in sales.
Underdown s:ud profits for her
store arc up 12 percent from last
year, and I¾u! Clc:uy, marragcr of

Journey's, said his •re !'P 6 percent.
·J know hack-to-school was •
little rough,"Clea,y s:ud. "But other than that it"s been pretty steady.'
Fred Morris, owner ofFrcd's Casual and Urban Wear, said his busino., has been at or slightly
a>"cr.igc dopite light customatraffic.
Brent Jolcisch, manager of Garficld's,said his guest rount for this past
wttk lwruipasscd that oflast )=s.
"I don't know ifit has lln)1hing
to do with all the kids being back
and settled in and being financially OK to come out 2nd cat 2t
rcstaur:mu - that would be my
opinion;Jokiscli njd.
Tind:all s:ud one of the reasons
businen has rcm:uncd stC2dy is

m.,

6~
' IA/Wedon'tseemajor
Vfl highsandwedon't
see major lows.
- Debra Tindall
General Manager
the rn:all continues to hr.-e strong
national tenants 2nd storco customcn want.
•J think :all stnrc:s in the m:tll, if
you review im,:ntory and ulc:s ,taffing, arc mJJ bcing~n-e in rnc:ting the cxmsurnen'demand,"she Sllid.
Nid]oh11mrtanhrt11tbtd
., .536-331 J (Jt/. 263.

'Stars & Stripes' serves Illinois veterans
StlleT,Smlth

20s' C2sh Fund," gives out gnnu from

0AII.YEGm!AN
ST534@Sluloo

the proceeds to org:mi%llrions that apply
for money in order to help \-ctemn with
post tnmrnaric sm:ss disorder, hCll!th insun.nee costs, long-term hCll!th care :llld
m:llly other problems, nid Dan Gnnt,
director of the Illinois Department of
Vctenns' Affairs.
Grant siid SlUC lw sen-cd as one of
the top Illinois unh-cnilies for the treat•
rncnt ohctcruu.
·

The Illinois Lottery along "ith the
lllinois Department of Veterans' Affairs
TCYCaied a new scratch-off lottery ticket
Thundlly at the Student HCll!th Center
Auditorium.
The new S2 ticket, c:alled "Stan &
Stripcs,"is part of an inltiath-c launched

i n ~ : ; ~ : : ~ ~ ~ the "Veter- Pluui SH VETERAN I~

Veterans Cash - ustars & Stripes" Scratch-off Ticket
72million

~
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Fmalists in the chancellor scuth
arc cq,caed lO be annoonctd t.londa)!
Priciliano F:ihian, p=idcnt of
UnrlCl'},'taduate Student Gm'Cl'Tlmcnt
and member of t!,e scud, committrc,
Sllid SIU President Glenn Po.hanl
would announa: firulists at 4 p.m.
Mombr in the John C. Gll}un Auditorium in Morris Llbnry,
Tom Britton, ro-cl,:urrnan of the
search committee,.~ the finwu
rcpr=nt a dn-cnc group. whkh w,u
• main goo! in the process,
"It depend, on how you define di,-cr>ity, of roune, bur I think \\-C l,;1,..,
,l'Ol'kctl \'Ct}' hon! 10 include .JI kind,
of people in th,:"pool,and tluiitlll re·
nuiru the cue.• Britton :sold,
F:ihian said offiirc intCI\irn-. took
plm: from Sunday until 1i1<:S<fay 1,,
rwrow the ,ix ~mifinali1t, ro • nurn•
hcr"lcss dun ,ix."
F:ihi2n sald finalists lm-c bcm
pro,mts. ,itt duncdlors ~nd lalior
,ice chmcdlon.
"'1bey"rc corning fium 1li\'l:ne uni•
,-eniries as well."Fabian nid. "Similar,
in some w:,ys, to our unhcnit}\ but
di!T=nt. \Ve'rc a di\-enc unn=ity,so
why not bring in wmehodyche who"•
going to be from :t di!Tcrcnt kinrl of
unh=it}· and !12,-c a di!Tcrcnt kind of
pcnpccti\'c?"
Fabi2n said· the fin2li,1s arc
corning from uni\'cniries that are
c.ither the same wu llS SIUC or
slightly larger.
Ch211cdlor Sam Goldman said
the ncY. chancdlor lw to learn to
lo\'e the job.
"A new clunccllor coming in from
another= on't he cq,ccttxl 10 love
the pw:c lnsnntly,but that pcnon lw
got to get to tlurn:zy quicldy ••• to be
able to do :tll the things that :m llSh:cl
ofthat pcnon,• Goldman Sllid.
Goldrn2n !>aid the nat clunccllor
must :wo get to know the corr.munit}'
quickly,~ the loc:.t community
is im'Dh-cd "ith the unh=ity.
Fabim said h2ving an outside
pcnon come into the chancdlor role
would be bcndicW 10 the unh=ity.
"It's the ll5pCct of looking fiorn
the outside in and seeing whu our
problems arc :llld pointing them
out," F:abun uid. "What \\-C saw in
our interviews was that they could
tdl us \\fat the probbns w,:re."
Fabun said 211}' of the finalisu
would be able to bring a fresh perspcdh-c 10 the unh-cnity that it Jw
ru,\'CI" had before.
Britton sald the amunittcc had
"rich, infomutivc• mcctingw with the
scmmnalists, and it is luppy with the
worlc it lw done so &r.
"Wc'r,: now pn:paring· 10 t:ntcr the
final strc1ch and bring ~ good ~ cdlor to.the ampus;13ritton £llid.
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News

Anned robbery outside Lawson Hall
The Dq,.utment of Public S.tfcty
is immiglting :an :urned robhay of
:an SIUC sruJcnt ouisi<k Law>0n
I I.ill Wcdnes.hy nighL
,\ 22•)-CU·old m;alc: student W;U
walking between La"~ Hall anJ
Life Science II bemi:cn 8:-15 p.m. anJ
8:50 p.m. when he uid he \\-..S pushed
10 the ground from bchinJ. Ile told

police the IU<ped put • gun in his
f.ice and datundtd his money. Mtcr
rtiro-..ing his willct, cell phone anJ
kq-. on the goon.I. the suspect picked
up die w1llct anJ phone before tdling
IO turn uounJ anJ swt
walking west I0\\"2N the p.ulcing loL

the \ictim

About 20 )-UW aw,y, the ,irnm
hem! people biking outside Lawson

llall anJ r.in 0\-cr to call the police.
I le dcsmbed the ,ictim u a buck
m;ale, 5 fm, 10 inches till, "ith a slim

build anJ light wn. I le w.u w.-.uing
a buck hooJ,.J sw.-auhin and d.uk
pwplenusk.
Anyone with info11111tion ,bout
the incident shouJJ call the Depart•
ment of Public Safety at -ISJ•Jnl.
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Local service to be held Monday for Omar Wilson
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A memotW lCl'Vice will he held
Mondiy for Omu \Valson, an SIUC
student who died from Injuries rus•
tiined in• car :accident Oct.19.
The Rev. Bob Gr.iy uid the
memori;al would he held :1.1 noon
l\lond.Jy at the lhgpole at the south
end of Woody Hall The service

would take • milituy theme, Gr.iy
sliJ, hcause Wilson w:u a \-cteran.
"Tlut wu 10 impor.ant to him,"
Gr.iy slid. "\Ve just :.~1ed to do
something for the community he:~•
Gr.iy uid he hoped to h:1.,-c :in
honor guard there anJ lower the
fl1g at half-still during the cer·

emony. Ch1ncellor Sim Goldman
,,:tcr.in's coordin1tor Chin Pih•
and Wilton's brother, Will, would
he in attendance. Gr.iy slid he
would also like to videoupe the
ceremony in e:1.1e his family is un•
able to attend.
'
The senice is open to all sruJcnts.

JIMS.UHR

limit the :imount ofmoney that ctn he
don:ited to cuidid.tcs, "ith one m:ijor

Hou,c, which wu prep.ired to \1ltc on
itThunJ.iy nighL
The ethics gJWp CHANGE !Iii•
nois c:alled die do! "one step in :i long
IOl<I to reform."It ml holding out for
strict limit! on puties anJ kgi>btn,:
blers \\oulJ h.n-c cnd.lngercJ the
entire bill.
, "\Ve \\-Cnt as far :u we think \\'C
could go without l01ing the whole
thing,"CIIANGE Illinois spokes•
m•nJim Br.1yuid:
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contribution.o during prinury dtaiom
but not for .,'CJ10":ll cla:tions.
"This "ill =tc omnipotent p.uty
bos.1o."Rrp. MidudTryon, a RqMl,lictn &om C1ywJ Lake, uid before

,,,ting

during a commi= he:iring

agwut the :uncnJment. By a 7-1 ,utc,
the
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cnrlc bwnukcn anJ reform groups
=lied a compromise Thursday that
would tsublish Illinois' lint limits on
cunpaign donitions and :l\OO an crnbm:,.s,sing failure on one of the high•
cst-protile ethics propos,1s to fullow
the Bbgojaich sand.ii.
Nq;otiatonuid dqlud ag=d to
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Job search
have you

~CRERMIHG?
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M~n-Frl: 8am-5pm
Sat: 9am:- 12pm. ·
_·
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th an Adoption
m Humane Society
sou~hern 1111~~1s
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•We 121k :about this sdiool
the >tlte u • role moJd for how to
treat ,.,,,enra;Grant ..id.

Gr,nf uid the ticlc! \\1>1ild &""'
I00 percent of the procttds to fund
,mnns· orgmiution,
the
stare.
Chru P~ • senior from Carol
SttClm ,ruJying history and the
nrn-ly arr>inted \-etenm coon!irutor,
uid the unn=iry lttci\'l:d SI00.000
from the lottery in Jul):
"'Thi, UMu.ity hu gone :abo,.,,
and bC)ond to prmidc the support
,-etc:nm n..--ed.. Pilu .aid •rm proud
to '"Y I'm• ,-etenn.but I'm c:\'l!n more
proud to uy I'm • Saluid."
Ahn Ikck. president of the SIUC
V<tcran, O1t,'llliution, uid m,ny
,"eterm, Ju,-c W«l the grant.
•1 know 2101 of propk hn-c tlkcn
a.h"U\tl!;C of the drnw, mpdf in·
eluded," Ikck .aid •1t's one of th_,
thing,)"" rcilly don"t want to p•y for
hcci.u.\C it'• SO apauh-c.·
Bede uid ifit wu not for the sa·

=•

,ices ,-etmns rccm-c, he would not be
in• P®tion to gnduate.
The Vrtcnns' C.uh Fund h.u
raised Si.2 million since 2006.
Tncry M.uuid, sp<ri.tl tick<t
=!:"I' with the lllinnil State Lot·
tc:ry. s:iiJ ticket bu)-cn cm wo submit
S20 \\t>rth of used lottc:n· tickffl and
the lottCf}; in rum. wocld send out
en: p ~ to U.S. troops.
"It malccs me so proud. bdng the
d.ughrcr of a ,-et=. to stt this ticlcc:t." l\l,nud said. "\\'e \1"11\t to a,nrinuc "ith this inituti\-c ba-.,usc: our
\-etenra a.re so important."
l\lwud uiJ 2.-1 million tickffl a.re
b<-'ng printtd,and thcyhn-c a goal of
r.usingSI.J milli"n.
Chmcdlor S.m Goklnun s:iid ,"Ctcnm a.re impxt,nt ,t> the UM"mil):
"1'rmiding,-et=1 \\ith OUbtlOO·
ing !.a\ices is • top ptioriry \\ith this
UM'Cnity; Goldnun uid. "\\'e :uc
,-cry app=iam-c of dic conSdrnc-c
J><Mn in our UM'Cnil)' by Dm Grant
m<ITr=yM.tnUd."
Sri/, Smitb cAn f, rc•,NJ
41 SJ6-JJ/ I ut. 259.

EVAN DAVIS
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Tim Mays, left, a sophomore from Anna studying English, and Brian Griffin. a junior from Jonuboro
studying Information systems technology, both veterans. discuss the new llllnols veteran's cash
scratch-off tickets. The $:Z tickets have a possible $:Z0,000 prize.

Walgreens to replace closed Mugsy's
City expects roughly 40
jobs from new store
Deon Price
D.ui.,EC.l'l'IWI
1'1111VCl@lltJ.IPtl

,\ new Walgrc:cns will soon be
bu~t o,i \\'est l\bin Street to replace
the old l\lu~y\, which hu bttn
closcJ ,ince June 2008.
,\ui\lmt Cit)· l\lw1b-n K"'in
Bail)• said llladatone Group, a re,11)·
,nJ property J.,..,,Jopmcnt compmy,
i• purcha,ing thel.i.nJ ,nJ !us •b'Tttd

10 build

the new Walgr=u.
llairy uid the group will acquire
the proper'}' :around Dc:ccmbcr 2009
wd "ill begin demolition soon of.
tcr. The rugct d.te for the project's
completion is spring 2010, he uid,
wd it is sci to be open to the public
by O<tobcr or Nm"Cmbcr of 2010.
"Bl..ckstone Group is bu)ing the
property for W.aJi,=s and J.,..,,Joping the store.'lbcy will scll it to W,Jgrc:cm once it is finilhcJ; Baity said.
ll.i.il)· saiJ the r.ew ,rorc: would
nor replace the c:mting W,!g,ttns
on the comer of South Will and
East W..Inut Strc:dS, but bring· r.cw
emplopnent opponuniries to di:

west side of Carbondale.
"'The d.."'1opmcnr of the new
~edeve/opmentofthe new Walgreens on Main Street is
Walgr=u on l\bin St=t is just •
new llorc: and the one on \Vall a11d
anew store and the one on Wall and Walnut is not
Walnut is not closing down,"he 52.ld.
"Thil ii being done due to the sufdosingdown
ficient need of a Wa!grcc:ns on the
- Kevin-Baity
"""tend of town. It -..ill wo bring
assistant city manager
about job opportunities, which W,Jgrcc:ns is looking to employ up to
"'The city could hn-e made a 1houl<I not be mu...l.
wiser business \'Cnfllrc,• Williamson
"Job opponunitics and chwccs to
roughly 40 people."
Nikki Williamson, a senior from uid. "Any place you n"'•ly open is help people g,,t bxk on their feet are
:alw.iy. ""'lcom~I. c,pc:ciilly in this
Springfield sruJ)ing r.>"'hol<>g>·, going 10 gi,.,, job oppnnunities."
uid Walmart, Schnucks, tuogcr wd
J,mie C:ulson, a sophomore from economic crisis," Carlson s.i.i,I.
\\',!greens a.re alre:idy up wd run- Rochester stud)ing jou.nulism, said
lh,,. P, iu ,,,,, 1-t ,,.,,~J
ning in Carbond..Je, and a new store though Walgrc:cns can be a bir pric~, SJ6-JJ II u:1. 2.H.
is not needed.
. cy, the opportllnity for adJeJ job.

6Tjust

The Best Rentals in Town
Available Fall-2009
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,413 W.-fyfo-nroc::":
407 S. Beveridge
507 s; Beveridge# 1,3
.515S ..Beveridgc#l,3.
, . . ·..
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" h's like a :;ccond
home, and its
weird to think a
stranger i~ in )Oltr
home \,ith }UU."

WHATTHE HEALTH IS GOING ON?

Tips for a night of sweet dreams

Mmlna,,,.o.donl
&itt\h dtlnn. on tt'lf ,w,-, ump.ajgn
of loodon'1 Ll'9"'t CIPffiC'tlf'fY to
pmu>clopooplftow~th,lr9, ...
wlthi11t,1"9ff.

~lh1i1Jn..S1a.1cmt11t
11,~ I> \Jt\· E,;u1u.,, 1hr stmk-nl•
run ""'""!J1.1prr t.>f Southnn
ll1inoi,

Uni\'rnity C ..ul.wm,Ltlr,

n r. 111r.1nit1rcl In brin~

.1

tnntrtl

...,,unf' of

n~s. inform.. lion,
<ommru1.1ri,· ;,,mJ puhlic diJCourw,
\,hilr laf"lpin~ rr.ulrn umknt.11111
du· •mJrt .a.ffr<tin,: d1rir Ir,"-

,\h,1uLU,
"llir l).ul)· l:qp1i.u1 i, publi•h~•I
ti) d1r ~tuik-nt, of Suud1rrn
Jllmoi• IJnin·nity

(.!.uhomL1fr.

al

\\1th f.ill ."ut ,pnn~ cIn ul.ttiuru of

:!0,000. Frrr lnpln .ur ,lidrihurrd
on t·Jmpm J.nd in lht" C,..irbon1falt",
~hn1,hphuru and C.u1cni1lr

environment may help. If n:>ise is
una,-oid.able, wing earplugt or fan
for background sound i, rcrom•
mended.
J. Avoid csccu akohol, caf·
felne and nicotine before bedtime, u thi1 may di1rupt quality
ofllecp.
4. F.srrrue during the day may
help sleep patterns, but not close
to bedtime.
5. Sleep apcrt1 rccommend
that if you uc lying awake more
than JO minute,, get out of
bed and J., something rclaxing
before )'OU try to lie down again.
Reluation activities may include
deep breathing, roft mu,ic or read·
ing light materi1h; but not com·
puter or TV as those may further
awaken )'OU.
6. ,\ nightly routine 19 wind
down can be useful, such as a wum
bath or meditation. Keep poper
and pen close Co bedside, to write
dO\m bothersome thoughu 1h1t
m1y come at bedtime. It can be

,-el'}· fruurating to lie awake
If )'OU uc fillin,; aslccp in in•p·
propriate situations such 11 while
calklng or driving, this may sign:al
a medical disorder ruch 11 slccp
apnea or other problems.
On the ocher hand, if )1>U uc
sleeping all the; tim~ nigh! and
day, the problem may be dcpres·
sion. There aic treatments a\-:ail·
able through the Student Health
Center, the \Vellncss Center Stress
Managemenl Progr1m or the
Counseling Center.
Ph)'licians may I,,, con,ulred for
possible medication, while coun•
selors may be helpful if you arc
aware of sues, or emotion,! hmes
co111ribu1ing to problem,.
Remind )'OUnclf tlut short•
term sleep issues arc u,udly not
lmmful: wacching the clock at
night an<I worrying will only a<ld
to w,kefulness.
f;JJ,,. it tJ.r Jlrtu ,.,JtJJ.(l"'tnt
,oorJi".11:, oftl-1 Uil/11111 Ctn/tr,

THEIR WORD

(llft1111U111Un..

N9litt
"111< l>.,ili· t:~1111ian is d
..,lrsi~n.itrtl
puhlk
fiinun."
Srudl"nt nlitor1-:h3\T' authority
to null" all content tl.:-ciqon,
~i1hrnat n·n~orship or .u!vancl"
appnl\;tl. \\"r n:,cm, thr ri~hl
tu not pul,lhh any lt"ttt'r or ~'Ut':st
column.

Submini111a
I rtu:n ~u1<I g1.1t·<1tt coltmuu must
IJ(' n,hmittnl with autlmfs cunL,c:t
1:\Ji1m~,1i,1n, 1,rrfrr.il,ly \ii r-111.1.11.

1,.. ,u- numlM'.'"" an- m1uirrd to
,rrif~ .iudu,nhip. hut -...1U not l)("
pubbhnl l.ntrnarclimitnltu300
\\'Ord, .u1tl rolwnn, to 3'00 wurck.
Stud,·nts mm,t imlwk )t".t.r 3rnl

nujor F.1c-ulty

Occasional slccp problems arc
common: pocr sleep is one of the
top•fivc hcalth rcasons college stu•
dents report related to ac1demic
problem• in n1tional sun.-cy,.
While short-term sleep prob·
lcm• :uc normal, chronic sleepless
nights ,nd d1ytimc fatigue mc-.,n
that it i, time to ukc action. Many
s111dents hn·c irregular schedules
and stay up htc s111dying. ,ocializ·
ing, watching TV or staying online.
This an contribute 10 waking
up Luc, feeling tired or not being
able 10 get lo sleep 1hc next night.
Not C\'e!1'0ne needs eight hours of
,lccp; howC\-cr, studies at Northern
Illinois lm-c dcmonstntcd that •tu·

dcn11 who regu!:uly get about eight
houn of sleep achlC\'C better gndcs.
New research hu thown :hat
uck of slccp can contribute to
weight giin and health problems u
wcll. Getting good deep is impor•
unt for lcuning, health, mood and
appearance.
Insomnia is when ., p,,non hu
trouble filling asleep or staying
asleep and may st.art bcc:ause of
,uns or schedule changes. Stress b
the No. I au,e of short·tenn deep
problem,. If it continues, profes·
sional help may be useful to rule
out physical auses of sleep los,.
There uc many thingt to ti'}' on
)'Our own to improve sleep habits:
1. Keeping regular waking
. time• whenever possible is \-cry
important, with consistent early
rising best. Napping during 1he
day is discouraged unless brief and
e,rly, u this may interfere with
gctting sufficient sleep at night.
2. Maintaining a quiet, dark
and ternpu;aturc•controlled sleep

rnml

iru:lu,k- r.utk

.md clc,1.1rtmc-nt. r-;on•.K.ackmk

,t.a.ff mm:t i.ndmk pcJ'Ution ancl
Othrn
indutlr
h41m<11"'11. Suhmiuions shoukl l1'l"
v-nt h, ,,,i,n@3iutk-.,1,m.

1lrJ>.Utmrnl.

l~11blul1i11~nf11

·n,e D.tily E.,1111ian i, publi,hcd by
the ,1mlcn1s of Sou1hrrn Illinois
\;nhTnitr. 0£f,cn arr in the
C.,nm1unic.t.ti,mJ
Uuildin.~
Room 1259, .u Southern lllinois

lJni,.-,..;I)'
al
C.rbomWr,
C.ubuml.ile, IL 62901. Bill
Frrimgrl, fi,c.tl ulf=r.

C:.opyrii:hLlnfo
0 2009 DJ.ily ~-Ol'ti;u,. All right,
1ncr-nl. All cc,nlcnl is pruperty
vl tlie llJil)' E~')ptian and nuy
nol Le rt'pnxlucnl or lr.uumiun.l
run1<"nt. ·n1c lJ.J.ily

,~ithout

E1mnian i, a 111embrr of the
lllinoi, Cc •llc-g~ Prn.1 Auodation,
Associa1nl Coll,~~•l• Press and
Col~-g~ Mnlia ,\,h~n Inc.

When professional pilots .act like amateurs
should be gu,.I they
"cinit tcxting while fi)'!'g.
But how comforting ~~ it to bm
tMJ Norun.cst Airlines pilots ~
rii,-ht by their dotirution Lut mu
bcause they wi:rc on _dlCir L,ptops
mcs.singwid11hcir""1alulo?
Emh to the crew of I-1ighc 188?
Aren't the pilots supp»d to be fl)ing
chcp!mc?
Somehow, it sams this is not what

l\li)k

WC

flight attendants

1tlC2II

when they

-w:un dut clo.·tnmic Je,.icrs will inter•
fen: wid1 cornmunic.ttions.
On chc w.iy from S111 Diego to
l\linncipolis on Oct 21, dic flight
acw wu out of cont.let for moo: dun
a.1 hour, which is what you mighc
expect if a flight is in trouble.
The trouble w:as tlut Capt.
T1mothy B. Oicncy. 53, .and Flnt
OIF.c-cr Riclwd Cole, 5-1, wi:rc viout·
ing rompmy policy by wing thcir
Ltprop, <lu.ing chc flight and were too
di>tnctcd to notice •lu! Non!,m:st
disp-,tchcn wac l?)ing to r=li thmi..

111e Natiorul Tnruportation
S:l!ciy Bow rcponcJ l\lond.iy dut
"chc pilots s.iid then: wu a roncm•
tDt:d period ofdisamion when: 1hey
did not monitor the airpunc or c:ills
from (th: control towct} C\'r::l though
both stat:d d,cy hC2nl convcnation on

the ooio."

I-light 188 ~ ISO milo ~ its
,lestination, chc NfSB reportal, :anJ
"neither pilot wu aw:uc of 1hc airpunc's position until a flight ancml.tnr
c:allal :ihouc &,,: minuco l:efore they
were schcduloJ to Ltnd :,nJ asw wlur

w.as thcir otinu1cJ time of ;um-.!.•
With chc
of 144
:anJ three: ocher acw members in thcir
hands at 37,(XX) feet, )Wil think dut
rcspomible .Jults would ,lo dlCir jol,.
:anJ s.m: pcnotul bminc:u for pcnorul

mu

r=~-=

time.

11,c trncling fcl,lic should be uk·
ing whcdicr romp-mio to whid, we
P'Y 1 pretty penny to ~ us from here
to thc:n: a('IT<ttln, didr rcspon.sibilicy
for ensuring dcty. Only in th,, 010\;,.
:anJ no chc computer screen :u,: pLtnc,..

!Dins and ;automol,Jo ~t a gmic.

Pulse
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1&2BORM.lmm.PO<locllotg,ad
0 1 ~ 10moloaso. frllm

~-io-..
So4301m. no JlO!S, nlc:a.

~~

2 Bl.JCS TO SIU, fll mo r.-...

AVAIi. HOW, 1 BORU, ACROSS
!ram SIU, hkl)Nd DSi. lnlnnel.
ulsll:a TV, laundfy, pnlng, lef&lruh.55M753.

TOWIIE..SZOE WEST
APARTMENTS AHO HOUSES
Che')1 Dry1nl Ren!.111
457•-

Houses

AtlDSwo.rosNaroosA....
C<Wo.457-7631

WAmEtllOIIVY:~n.nn,ng0tf101.1:U:1.o& an.S25-$!.00.

I

call.lff)'lmt.21a-=or~-6561.

1i6 DOOOE DAKOTA SPORT, r•

e""""""
4•4. l yrddATlirl'S.newsl-oc:ks
,,.,..._ t,o,, blac>-,

•... HOUSES FOR SALE. ..
...... i:,,1ow20s.. .•

ct,oo. prole< DSP lrWO<l. $300,..,
3!Jllly10STAAT.20N!3:hS1PO

Stml"°"""lnSW,c:e:tledralcalIng-. hrdwd l'n. paoo, wit!. IPOd lor
~.sl,,g/eD<ltXJlffllOles,aval
call Van 1,,.un 618 !,,19-4~

DAIITEHOOIG, UP TO ~AV,
ro••Pll009t30J)',tranngp,O\'l;led,

o.c.

REI.IOOEl£D Otl 2 ACRES. 3
bam,2bal!l.~... ld.ommen.

c 1 ~..-tyl.lbl,611l-751-oo52.

WWJtdNN

61&-52&-0063

Mobile Homes

l, 2. 3. BOAi.i APTS and 2 bdrm
-•laf1r9al$525,"""1
lffln-aviwl.col,_p,cp-

pluon~ Dr. wldhook-q,,
~no pets.~. 967·7B88

25 MINUTES FROM C1lALE. nee,
S.olA\'a,2ba'1,ga,,:ie,ly<.
leue,<;uie1.p,efpml,521•rol•.

NICE 1 & 2 DDRU,S22$-$300,
lA\'IN & lrashlncl. mgml & main! M
'""'· aval now. S.9-8000. no doOI.

«ly rnanag<mtf1I •.• 618·S49·2390.

C1lALEIMBORO NICE & Sp4dous
2bdrm.:..ountryutt:ngonWLa>,r
Rd. IIU>llry.
lrd. no f)OtS.

••w

Ports & Service
STEVE THE CAR 00CT0R -

l.ledwlc.herrw.srousecolls.

U'BORO 1 AND 2 BORIA renovatod
o;,15,bwdoposlt.pe!frlerdy.

457-1'35'ttmoble 5:?5-S3il3

$375-mo. t:11 61 &-559-3525

Mobile Homes

NICE.CLE»lll>:lrm,5095 WaJ
or313E. W!,M:.S295«f.,l.r,o
pr.s,5<9-35al.

LGS~IGLEAl'i,a-.a.NO\'I,
S295apecl.tllo$395/rro.l;i!tcm
a:><,
• • .,,.,.... ,1«11r...
_5-495
_

..,.,,..lfl-m..,.

fuRllonces

__ 1u1y low avaLS49-38SO

'J

Gle~

C"DALE. BEAUTl!'UI.. 2 bdrm clJ.

Townhouses
4 BORl.l.3 BAlHTOWNHOUSE 101
m11.$1200mo,<Wded......,,w.ld.
wa:l< 10 SIU. avu ,_, call Lorrie Ill
(SIB)S49•:!082.

IIEW280RM. l.58ATii.ldly
baded, ..Id. dlw. many enras. Q<i,!I
mottreM'mlfYflOnl......,Jan 14,

no pots. 1300 sq II. 549-&lOO.
.........~ c c m
CION'T GET DrlE DI Alpha'1 places
l.t$1)'9117 GelM,._,,,.'swll!rg
lstlor0Ufl,2.3or4bdrmo . ...-.l
usycurappboalionbyJa.,_ 1 and

I. 2. 3. •

ffl-0535,nopels

www.complonnnlal-.net
\Jli;Tyn,orn.a,,pon,1"""aro&.
$650.mo, sect 8 of<, 91&-7,9-j;IOO.

TOWNE-SIDE WEST
APAATJ.IEHTS AND HOUSES

000-9&~.121102.

20 • HIDEOUT STEAXHOUSE, now

6 DORM IIOUSES

I.IM!on.ro~Cllllploas.a.

I.IOTIV"Tm INSTJ.Ll.£RS FOR

........~guron'.als ccm
__.28DRM

dooet:>sltJ.catlf;l8-967-99Ca

MURPHYSBORO. clean 3 bOrm.

&

at310

2 BOAM. ~ARAGE. new COtpol Md
lk>omgln lP.chen Mdbolh. wld, da.

Canc:o, $460/mo,

Bo,.1)38,~II..

&I"°'°"". cools,..,,.,.
& fw"91or
APTSrrn!albl
WChony.
""·,..,._·-&o.>1)1)' al-2PM. :1606Wlh,n.
wal,.IOSltJ,!,,1~.9-4pm

ren!.1use """9. 618-383·1805

2 llDRM 1104 N.

Homo.~&wt>elonds.20
l'cuspo,WMl,l'JiO!ll<1loot'GED,
l.l:lngllbdlly an:l ~trtn;,orlaIX>nncµ,,<1,,.,.,-,t,ola

Lovav 2 BEDROOM HDUS!a
_,SIIJ.nieeyad.wld.pMOctt,r
2_..,$6501rrc.,S7-«22.

LRG. 4 lxtm. cJe. wld. 1 blod< lrom
""""'1S 506 s. Poplar. c:a1

$4!,0/mo.S.P-<688

flC<ICXJnd.Sl1llor11lf111!121l10.buo
a.-M.a!ll6IB"'~n1P

bolhs.•:udy.s;o;><!ownOOll..-.:lh•

s,g room. $1000'mo, 618•5..~7.

AFfORDADI..E 2 bc1rn1 o;,15, 2 lul
br.llslneect1.•ld.dlw,ln-.leeOS1

&br..M,S,4500,712·~

3 BORIA TRAUOR. 57Ddolarllmllt.

~

C1lALE. l &2bdnna;,tslna~
weltnU11ainedemvonmont.walk•
r,g lis!M1ee 10 ~ and h:lspilal.
ta/plPll>d.~.aJc:andoll-s!n>9C
pa,1<#lg. tall 61&-997-l3300crmrt:

SIU. l,2&3lxtm. ..... nowr.Styan!Rer.uts. ~·!820or!>211-35al.

<.Db,

BUYING J\lll>! CARS and t:uc>.s.
.....,.""1,rurri->g.Ot-.~
i,aid.O."f'fNll,$2"7220

PORT• s«w:et 101<111s wi:n do-

HOME FOil REIil,, 1xtm. 2 !ill

Mdw~h>cl<u;>,S29-8)88

Cl.EAR OUIET,g,adstu:lonlp,of.

Auto~

RESIOElmAl PERSONAi. SUP•

S GtwiamAw.alarpob~

.,,,.,,'lras!lind.io,ndtya.al.no
Pol>. msmo. =-:is,s

HelgWonted
llARTEllOERS. WU i!WN. Pl
l v l o y ' ~ C<>)oO,.. ln.Johnslon
City. 20 min l:o-n C~. PB2"'402.

~ - I J e s . lnCILA

C"DAl£, SEC 8 ()I(. 3 BOAM, 3!S

u:.l.rol)OtS.S4M686.

DUY. SEU.. AHO TRADE. Mt,.

-CALL S.9-3850-

Cll-"LE. HEWER 2 00/W. Coda,

01 _,. J>ronrenla!t rom

COAL£ tllCE STUCllO on S ForOSI
aval Juy...111. ale. $350.lm. lndu

APAl!TMENTS & HOUSES, dose to

_ HOUSES AT REDUCED RATI:S-.
-lltJRRYIIL-

IBORl.ll!Jll.......,Cnll>O<ttlatd
llh. $:1.50.fflo. C.1161s-5SG-9S!il
cr61&-2112~lvtl.lVdWIJan.lomna!a
~4._,,.ld,Pob<>.
SS50-5625.201-272Sor893-2r.'fi

11. 411
E!iomr,S=-«i.61&-457-

For Sale

Classlfl~ds

bucl<,31'-~

NEW ENTERTAlllMEIIT VEtl\JE ii

TIWLER.;. ___

twringdleblo<l!leloia,,,ngposltons: bread -pulry cho!s. On·
-and bn,ald.ul thefs. exp a P',11.
Wlnlerrsled. ta: 618·713·1006.

.....~avaf.$250&~-;

~-~~rooln,j.""'1"1ve0Wnl0Clls-

_C'&Je S49-38S(l ..

tllCE 2 BORM. c:1a. 1>oa!. lffia!e lot.
no pois, $.J()Gllro, S200depos4. n.,

~ENNEtATTEtIDAlll. PIT. mus!

1oaseroq.Monon,e18-993-09'9.

1>o..ioi.1o_.,._._ ........

LOW COST REllTALS, S250&1.1',

- · and hlldays. O'tJI)
nl!r4anC,.... Kemol,S57llGC!)'Rd.~.NOPbono

pe!Sol.,!>294«,.
CHUC!<SRENT,_i_a,m

BRAND NEW, 850 SO FOOT 2

Cheryl Brylfl1 Rent,,10

l><tm, 2 b«:h. wit!. d/w, &'t, «>orgy

457-u84

•ffic.SS25m'o61-~
cornplornnlala.ntl

oil,....,..

Cans
.. 2 BORIA lRJ.llfR l>l ...
... ••~lor....-.nonbrm...•
....~;.:JS.IO.••

ge1 na ~.,.• r?fll '""'· ,s1.;i1~

www..llplwen1a1Li-et'

~

• h'l-s !rornSlU. ~ • d&an.

SIOO EACll WA..~ER. CRYER.

rd.

l.l:M>.rclng<>rll0<.90dlypuar.Ablo
Appi,Ancm. •~H767

wnhcf•dfy,,,.
~IB-62Q•5m
WWYt

•

uknJ•aP,Al"tJT'.efUCOrTI

REFRIGERAlOA, y,, $195, g!all
IOl'IIOYo.S."'50, ft/d.3yr.!.350,

1,2&380RMS,a,a,l-&

s.der by s.;)I) r1th"9Ma,:it, ws!ctb

Sl)fWl(l end I.all"""' <010. 000 E

doer. S.."'50 •57•8372

For Rent
Roommates
NICE HOUSE w.'!lr~ ,,.., u,,.

-"l

Scu>ol.
$250,'rno 3 peol)le
loo'<nglorlrror•.J>e"""calD)oe
5,.4,..,.,_ ~9-72!12or97,·72l~

G<NY.1,. Cou1t,y v,i:.,oe. 211 w
\'la..,., OYal s.p,ng. lP & MP Renta!$. ,57-830Z.
•

WEXlEV/OOOHILI.S.2bclrm.2.5
balhS. ~doelc. srorag,. BVDII

r-mr. Jan BIYl Aug 2010. !,4!).5596

Duglexes
3 BDRM, 28AlH, ~ - wld
h:d•up. e/a,
ti.~
!n.ropots.waeol<.~

,.,,ago"""'·

-<02 E. Stl!OER. I bdmi. Lnlum. -..&•
!l"&h>hpaod.a'o. S2f,O,mo, a-ml

,m

1~o:r$00f')ef. 5.29-3!..13

WEDGEWOOD ll!I.I.S. 2 tdmt I 5
1>4"1, opp!. lffPIIIOO. IJOOI. Otad or
prol. lOIJan&Aug2010. 54~5!.96

Sublease
I EORM AHEV,,S Park, ri
~vgos-t!i01or$5-82ronto1.n:1 ..ater tra.ct1.~MSWtol\.~.eM'ld
l,.,•L"""'1gal3!'-30(-3/)62

BRQrtments lft;i
I, 2. 3. 4. & 6 BORIA HOUSES &
APTSrtntalklta:310\'/Cheny.
-•• 10 SIU, S'!HOOll. 9-C p,n

BEAUTIF\ll ST\/DlO, ONE & TWO
Mm-.noarSI\J.n""l;lal
S26!,hno, lot
c..>11 •~7-".'2

.,..,Ml

gr.,....., ,

Ne,, au;:,i.,. lrdwd i ...
•Id. ""'Y na tto<ogo ~ . good

b20t3po,:,pl•.••..•O.C,a,U
Van 1,,.u,, 618 ~Mll.35.

OIIE BORM APTS, lor A,;g. mus1 bo
,,.o,a'1dt1oan.noll"!J.
C•-1-!ous,,ga,m
Ca! Uz a, G.?4·1965

Enjoy acommunity
where neighbors
and.pets are like

~~
600~stGrandAve
al I

ti)
---
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Sports

Many ln.Storo

Spoclals.
Try ono of our
frosh doll

~ · · .

undwlchos
today!

'. •.· ' Toi~.-ui~.;.;. Str~oi". ·'

hand the Salukis their =ond loss of

•

theseison.
Junior outside hitter Jennifa
llrm.ngcr s:aid this is jmt 2norhcr
g,me for the Salukis.
·\Vire just going to ,lo wlut
we alway, do when we prq= for

To

~

matches; llcrw:mgcr s:aid. "\\'c'rc

. ··.· .

I

9.JlMJ3.Y..G..O...MJlQ

onAt.t.a

.G.Y.MJJY.S..9.J-.Q

I SMAU.1•1TEMPIZZA

:

+~~~~L~x s16.99:

I

I

SMAU.P:nmx

rAC>HOll

~
I

s7_99 :

+1 CAJlgQDA

I

>-----·
------~------------~
I
~.J::Le.9.J°ALQ
I
~-0...I:Vlll:Jl:;J;J.
I
I • I.AJIQl HTtM PIZZA " ~ , ~12.99 I
'•UIIGEPIIUTSTIX ~.,,.., 1 19.99 1

: •1DPEP~.._,.~.:-~:,s27 ..

99:

20" 1 •ITEM PIZZA

Zll"l'OltETSllX

~= ,1 15.99 I

,-~•'29.99 1
04•M Js42.99:

~------------A------------'
,nm,,• uml n."'L"'l-i,.._..
*

~

Sp.~d SZO or

u J:Rl!I! :r,.-,nll 11nln-.u/ Jtukrv Srbr

wv,w.pinch
pennvoub.com

rhc Saluki, 10 not go in thinking they
"ill lose to rlx, Rc.lhinh.
·Yoo s,e !1111 mind\.CI 2 lot \\ith
the older pl,)=; Winkclcr s.icl.
"You11 ..-., 1h21 dunge in rhe roming
yc·.in. \ Vc'ie a winning teim 2nd we
luvc ro go in wirh rlur miniliet."
Dnd Rohl-in,,~,, h ,,~,ftd
rxl.

.

Mon-Thur• :Spm-::t•m~

~rd:;.~~~o~ J~~::';~,.. ~•nu go to gum~pcrZaaCOffl

I LARG£1-ITEMPIZZA

going to practice lwd and tty 10 keep
our energy up."
In the all-time series, SIU tr:ails
lllinoisStue61·5·1.
Illinois Sme is on 2 1wo•m21ch
lo,ing >trc:il,:, which indudes loucs 10
Crdghron 3·1 (23-25,26-24,20-25,
18-25) and Drake 3·2 (25·21,23·25,
25-20, 25-18, 7-15).
The last ,ictory Illinois Stile h,d
wa, a1;2in,t Indiana Stare 3-0 (25·
17,25-18,25-19).
Winkckr said it is impomm for

5J6-JJ11

~ .

MARKET·

~~·-·

3-l (24-21,, 2(,-24, 25-23, 25-20} to

111

Your moat
spaclallst
alnco 1972

269

t:. /

l.;) we're going to do

what we always
do when we prepare for
matches. We're going to
practice hard and keep our

energyup.

www.siuDE.com
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INSIDER, pa,ge 7: Who will win lhe Western Conferenrel

•

VOLLEYBALL

CROSS COUNTRY

IU run fi r a three-peat
Ryan Simonin
0AII.Yl:Gmwl

~

The uniori of the SIU men's
mm coontry IC2m \\ill look to :><Id
one mon: clwnpiomhip 10 2Jl impr=n,: kg-..q• Sarum,y.
Tiic S:i!ukis "ill tmd upswe ro
dd"md their = i i 21 the Mi:wluri
Valley Coofcmcc Clwnpioruhip 21
10-.30 :un. S211mhy in J'cotu a.s rile)'
compete for their thW con=utt\'I:
mnfucnoe dumpiu11hip.
faro ~ they.Im,: won the
pmious 1wo ronfucnc.: clwnpion·
$liips. SIU a= counuy head and,
1'1211 Sp:ub said le\'l:l)'lxxly Oil the
t=n still lw ro rome 001 and lm-e
rl1cir best nee.
·E,rn rliough we :are going in as
• hen:r fuorin:, I told the gu}~ not ID

O\'Clook 2!1)~ and they know tlut
nothing is going ID romc =);"he aid.
''n•ehavetDgoout
Going into the 10\mUlllCllt, the
Wtbis weekend ...
mcru
i s ~ 10 "in mu1e
die women's 't=n i s ~ to finandgive it everything we
ish fifth. ust)=themai,t=finislial "irh 2 ror,J of37 points, holing
got
lndwu Sate by only three points.
-Jeff Schirmer
The women's te:un finished in fourth
senior runner
pl="irh 101 rota! points.
.
Sauor runna Jdf Schirmer s:tld n::idy to go out and pro-.-e it is still one
the teams foeu< rcnuins on the MVC ofdie best ICllllS in the nation.
The SIU \\omen's aoss country
Clwnpiomhip right now.but it is also
looking tow:utl the NCAA Rcgion2ls tcun "ill also compete 21 the MVC
Clwnpioruhips in .Peom.
onNO\:l4inS~Mo.
Sp:ub said thc=is na: is go"\\'e JU\,: to go out this "ttkcid
and then 21 n:gion:us and gh-e it t:V- ing to be• roin toss bocwsc tl..: com·
aything w: got," Schinmr said. "We petition is CjU2l 2roUlld die boml.
"The womais t=n is :IS cap;ihk
don'tw2J1tr,gioruls to beoor lastr.=."
Sanor runner Molumrd Mo- as any other t=n of winning this
lumed said the tcun is coming off' of "ffi<Cld and it is :about putting .n the
• rouple bad per{OlllWlttS, but it is pi= together," Sp.uks S2ld.

=

Junior runner Megan Hodsdll!l'
said the t=n has to= it, bat=
on Satwday bccawc: the competition
isSt>clo!.c.
"There are going lo be th= or
four tt::uns 21 the rnttt that m rcilly
good le2ms and if W'C :ill do what \\'C
need ro do th2Jl "'C C111 t.lce lint or
5CCX>lld,"Hoe:lsdicrS2id.
?>loh:unmai said he is =itcd for
die yoongcr runra:n; on the tc:un because he is 2lrcady funiliar ...,;,h being
2 mtion:il C2liber runner as well as 2
confemm: clwnpion. •
"I \V2lll to do this for the te:un,"
Mo!wnmed said. "I 2m most excited
for the )ounga" runnen bocwsc I
want to gh-e them the opcriaice that
I W:IS gi\'Cl'I • couple ofycm :igo.•
RJ•Jn Simonin ran h rt.uhtd
at 536-3311 rxl, 281.

FOOTBALL

Salukis

look for
w1ns on
the road
Derek Robbins
0MYEciYPnAN
~.Slll.IDU

The S.Jukis W2nt to swttp one
re2m and 2\-oid being swept by another.
The SIU \'Ollcybill team (15-7,
4-7) goes on the road this wttk.end
to face Indian• S121c on Friday 2nd
lllinoh Sb11: on Saturday.
SIU beat Jndan• State 3-l in
Carbondale carlier thi, •e=n bur
loll to Illinois S121e 3· l in the ume
week.end.
Ile.id co,ch Brend• \Vink.eler
said ii was important 10 keep the
momenmm going after a 3-1 lo" 10
conference le2der Northern Iowa, •
match in which \\'inkder uid the
S.Jukis showed • lot of he,rt.
"\\'e ha,-c to go fom·.ud 2nd
,vin some Jr-UtlCS on d1c roaJ now;

Wiukder s.tld.
Freshman middle block.er 1\lrsia Mayes said the Lat wedm1d in
C.ubon~e \\'Ould help the tc>.m
mo,-c fonv:ml.
·1 think }'OU "ill •re us play• lot
bencr than \\'C h>\T bun," ?>hy<"•

,:ud.

EvAN DAVIS

I DAILY EGYPTIAN

FrMhman quarterback Paul Mdntosh bears down before being hit during one of his 12 rushes In Saturday's home game against
Youngstown State University, The Salukls will play Indiana State In Terra Haute, Ind., Saturday.

McIntosh set to make first start
Ryan Voyles
0M.YEGvl'nAN
R\Onl5@Sl!I.IDU

.

PaulMclntoshsaidthisweckis
no differmt than :i.ny other.
"It's the ume focus :u C\'Cl)'
wedc,just tiling a few extra reps in
pnctiee," McIntosh uid. -S2111e :u
any other wed: togctr=l>:•
Then: will be 2 slight differmcc
for SIU (6-1, 5--0 :Missouri Valley
FootballConfermcc)though,uthc
.rcdshirr frcshnwi will Srut for du:
· first time aga.inst the lndi2J12 Sate
Sycamores at 11 a.m.S:aturd.y in
Tc= fuute, Ind.
Mclntoshisst2ltinglnplaccof
Chris Dicker, who is out Jil: w.dcs ·
with a broken left cl...vicle.
Head roaclt Dale Lennon said
...then: should not be too much of .1.
diffen:ncc in the olFcnse ,..;th McIntosh in du: baddlcld.
"Ir's not going 10 be :a day and

/&

t)

'• , bviousfywe'regoingtDmissDielrer ... butwe
dmnrt-,,1,,have
100 ,....=,.w,
............nt--Rtfience
in Pauli ab,7;tv.
1111
•""1
,.,,
1

- Mike Mcflroy
ingtotryto2daptthcg,mctowards
Paul's strength." Lennon said. ·Bur
"" hn-c built this team :uound=~
craldiffuen1lndniduili,so the½-~
of our ide:u is not going to clunge
outthcrc.I1'sjwtgoingtobeabou1
Paul'udapatiooout thcrc.
The S:uulds will also :mT tD
,ailapttoa:=eii;izcdlndianaSwe.
The Syomorcs (1·7, 1-4
MVFC) ;,re coming off a 17-14
victory' O\'tt Western llllnois, which
was du: program's fim \ictol)' £inc:
2006. The 38 points they MT
scon,d du: last two wtdcs is more
than they S(X)red in their pl'C\iOUJ
<ix g:zmes combined.
Safety Mike MctJroy Rid du:
0

•

Salukl safety
Syc:unorcs' z=r "in and need to
my focused on their own c:xccution.
"It h:u been du: mam foan of
roaclt Lennon. this week ,., just
focus on what we have 10 do out
there,"McElroys:ud. "We'retaldng
thisgamcjustlilcc anyodu:rg:zme.•
Hlstc1yruggeststhegamclsnot
likc:.nyother.
The Silukis hn-e won the pa.st
sixgamc:sindu:s:riesbym:n'=gC
score of 43.5 points. Thar closest
game was in 2005, when the S:ilukis
won42·20.
But tho.. wen: '"ithout a lint·
time 5tuttr at quuterlnck.
?>!cllltos.'l seemed comioruhle
undcra:ntcrintlicscamdquanuof

Sate Sa:unlay. The .rcdshlrr freshman completed 10-0f..14pu,csfor
133yudundrushed12timcsfora
1=·hlgh 81 yams.
McElmys:zidMclntoshh:uthc
team's complete support.
"He's our qumerlnck. Ob\i•
ously ...,..,•re going to miss Dicker
:i.nd·that's for sure, but we defutltely ha\-c 100 percent confidence in
Paul's ability,"McElroysald. "He's
2 different style, but we got h1m.
Besides, the other tom doesn't
and ;'1n th~ game. That's our
menw.ity.
.
Mclntc,ms:zidhcwasn<>!!ooking tD dungc the olFcnse too much.
.• :'We're still going to be relying;on our offensh-c line, 2nd Dcji
•Karim :nd others 10 carry du: bulk·
lilcc"thcyhn-call=n,"Mclntosh
Rld. jun kt,cp doing t1ut :i.nd t.lce
it from thcrc."

score

R.""' 1&-jlaomkrr.:dd

SIU is 1-3 on the road in rnn·
fercnr:c this se2son, 2nd lh-c of its
fin:il se\-cn matches are pl>)'Cd on
the road.
SIU plays lndbna S121e (6-18,
2-9) Friday in Terre ll2utc, Ind.
In the first meeting bernTen die
tcmu, SIU be2.1 Indiana Stale 3-1
(29-7, 25-27, 25-8, 25-21).
Indiana S1:i1e is on a five-match
losing streak, but two of thou losses
came from out·
of-conference
teams Valpua!, I:;} so :i.nd Butler.
e
} '1 d j 2 n 2
have
S121,,
!2SI
\ictory came
tDgo
:;cr,iirut Bradley
forward
011 Oct. 10, who
andwin
is \\inless in
conference.
some
1nd i2n a
Sa1e'1
other
games on
conf=ncc vietheroad
tory was against
Drake, 2 ream
that be:at SIU
-Brenda
in CuboncWc
Wlnkeler
on Oct. 16, 3-1
head coach
(25-18, 14-25,
25·23,25-19).
Mayei: said the tom would
wodc ou pa.sling for the matclmp.
-Yo11 Juve to ucp the ofTcn-.
~ing :'1'd mlnlm1zc ~n,"M~)'CS
sa.rd.
: ,. ·..
.. . ,
ln its \ictory :ig2liut Indiana
State, SIU ronunhted 22 aron,
jus1twofcwuthanlndi2J12St2tc.
' On Satunhy the Silulds travel
to Peoria :i.nd W21lt to end Illinois
St2re'1 36 rorucrum-c itgular sea· son victories mu them.
Emier this SC:ISOn, Illinois State
(9-13, 4-7) be:at SIU in Carbonrl2le

/iv
now.
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